LARGE RESIDENTIAL WASHERS FROM KOREA AND MEXICO

AMENDED ADMINISTRATIVE PROTECTIVE ORDER
SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have been approved, entered an appearance and have agreed to the Administrative Protective Order. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION MUST BE EXCHANGED AMONG THESE PARTIES. Served February 3, 2014. *NOTE: Adding personnel.

/s/

Lisa R. Barton, Acting Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of petitioners Whirlpool Corporation:

Jack A. Levy, Lead Attorney
John D. Greenwald, Esq.
Matthew Frumin, Esq.
William N. Baldwin, Esq.
Charles S. Levy, Esq.
Robert C. Cassidy, Jr., Esq.
Carl P. Moyer, Director of Economic Analysis
B. Alekzander Sellers, Int’l Trade Specialist
Andrea Kwong, Int’l Trade Specialist
Christopher J. Cochlin, Esq.
Christopher J. Kent, Esq.
Andrew Lanouette, Esq.
Thomas Beline, Esq.
James R. Cannon, Jr., Esq.
Jennifer A. Hillman, Senior Policy Advisor

CASSIDY, LEVY KENT (USA) LLP
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Suite 4500
Washington, D.C. 20006
202.567.2313 – voice
202.567.2301 – fax
jlevy@cassidylevy.com

Colleen Loughlin, Vice President
Frederick Flyer, Sr. Vice President

Susan Manning, Sr. Vice President
Daniel Garcia-Swartz, Sr. Economist
Daniel Stone, Vice President
Eugene Orlov, Vice President
Jacqueline Barrent, Sr. Analyst
Robert Blake, Manager
Ray Thomas, Records
Bradley Wallace, Director
Bevin Schleimer, Exec. Assistant
Rudy Flores, Office Services Professional

COMPASS LEXECON

co-counsel:

Donald Harrison, Esq.
J. Christopher Wood, Esq.
DeLisa Lay, Esq.
Rohan K. Pai, Esq.
Ran Yan, Esq.
Andrea F. Farr, Esq.

GIBSON DUNN & CRUTCHER LLP

Richard L. Boyce, President

ECONOMETRICA INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Susie Moyer, Economist
Susan Crawford, Economist
Candace Crooks, Economist
Michael Arichea, Trade Analyst
LARGE RESIDENTIAL WASHERS
701-TA-488 and 731-TA-1199-1200(F)
ADMINISTRATIVE PROTECTIVE ORDER
SERVICE LIST

ITR, LLC
Jennifer Lutz, Consultant

On behalf of LG Electronics U.S.A., Inc.,
LG Electronics Inc., and LG Electronics Monterrey Mexico, S.A. de C.V.: APO: 12-57

Neil R. Ellis, Lead Attorney
Lawrence R. Walders, Esq.
Richard L.A. Weiner, Esq.
Brenda A. Jacobs, Esq.
Rajib Pal, Esq.
Kongjin Lee, Esq.
Raphaelle E. Monty, Esq.
John Paul Schnapper-Casteras, Esq.
Dave M. Warwood, Esq.

SIDLEY AUSTIN LLP
1501 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.736.8075 – voice
202.736.8711 – fax
nellis@sidley.com

Charles L. Anderson, Economist
Daniel W. Klett, Economist
Brian Westenbroek, Economist
Mary Ann McCleary, Analyst
Thomas L. Rogers, Economist
Valerie Owenby, Analyst
Garri Gzirian, Accountant
Elisabeth Urfer, Analyst
Carl Hoeg, Research Analyst

CAPITAL TRADE, INC.

On behalf of Samsung Electronics Co.,
Ltd., Samsung Electronics America, Inc., and Samsung Mexicana SA de CV:
APO: 12-27

Warren E. Connelly, Lead Attorney
J. David Park, Esq.

On behalf of Electrolux Home Products, Corp., N.V. and Electrolux Home Products, Inc.: APO: 12-75

Donald B. Cameron, Lead Attorney
Julie C. Mendoza, Esq.
R. Will Planert, Esq.
Brady W. Mills, Esq.
Mary S. Hodgins, Esq.
Jeffrey O. Frank, Esq.
Sarah S. Sprinkle, Esq.
Paul J. McGarr, Trade Analyst

Phyllis L. Derrick, Economist
Natalya D. Dobrowolsky, Esq.
Jarrod M. Goldfeder, Esq.
Nazakhtar Nikakhter, Esq.
Yujin Kim, Esq.

AKIN, GUMP, STRAUSS, HAUER & FELD LLP
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-1564
202.887.4046 – voice
202.887.4288 – fax
wconnelly@akingump.com

On behalf General Electric Company and operating division GE Appliances & Lighting:
APO: 12-34

John R. Magnus, Lead Attorney
Sheridan S. McKinney, Esq.

TRADEWINS LLC
2740 34th Place, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
202.744.0368 – voice
John.magnus@starpower.net

On behalf of Electrolux Home Products, Corp., N.V. and Electrolux Home Products, Inc.: APO: 12-75

Paul J. McGarr, Trade Analyst

MORRIS, MANNING & MARTIN, LLP
1401 I Street, NW
Suite 600
Washington, D.C. 20005
202.216.4811 – voice
202.408.5146 – fax
tradeservice@mmmlaw.com

co-counsel:

John J. Burke, Esq
BAKER HOSTETLER